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KORRICKS' SpecialNoticein i m Sale Duriug this Season. End Clearance Saleason-un- a year we will accept at par Liberty Loan
Bonds in payment for merchandise
bought in any department.

VtfOHfMTVN of Women's Ready-to-We- ar All merchandise bought by regular
The Store of Service. The House of Quality. charge customers safe will be put on

Phone 1602 COATS, SUITS, DRESSES January bills payabl in February.

Most pronounced values of the year, specially priced
Tuesday selling the last two days of the

for Monday and
sale.

C OATS
v v ftBest of styles, finest materials,

rhnira rnlnrs
Under pricing does not convey to you the
real worth of these Warm Tailored Suits

Coats at $19.88
Really good, stylish, serviceable coats Coats actually worth up to $32.50
not only a few, but a goodly selection all popular colors and sizes.

Better Styles, Finer Fabrics, Choicer Colors or Better Tailored Gar-
ments cannot be found. The season's latest models from the best
"made in America" tailors.

0

Tailored Suits at $22.95
These are a collection of some of our very best value suits, formerly
selling up to $10,000. Now all in one lot for this special Season End
Clearance. In this lot you will find many fine suiting serges and
velours. Suits formerly selling up to $10.00. A full range of sizes.

Tailored Suits at $39.50
This price lightly hints at their real value. High class suits of wool
tricotincs, broadcloth, fine, wool velours and imported serges. In all
the season's most desirable colors. Beautifully lined; classy models.
Formerly sold up to $39.50. Now all in one lot at this Season End
Price.

Tailored Suits at 33Vs off
This special discount, applies to all the balance of our high class suits

including "WOOLTEX" suits of class and distinction. Suits that
are exclusive. This is really a most wonderful suit offering. One
that vou cannot duplicate. Select your suit now, at a saving of ONE-TIDZR- D

LESS.
(Suit Section Second Floor)

Coats at $24.95
These are truly excellent values coats of all wool kerseys wool velours and
cloths, Sol satin lined; actually real worth to $12.50. A bargain of bargains in
coats all choice colors.

Coats at $34. 98
No better coats shown anywhere than these, every one a choice style selection,
in all the finer cloths richly trimmed clever models, style in every line
Real values to $52.50 a coat value you cannot duplicate.

Coats at 25 Discount
This lot of eight coats represents the highest type of high class tailoring. Coats
fashioned from the finest materials in rich winter colorings. Beautifully
trimmed in furs; lined with plain and fancy Peau de Cygne. Coats regularly
selling from $65.00 to $125.00. Now your choice at One-fourt- h Less.

(Coat Section Second Floor)

EVENING GOWNS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Beautiful Evening Gowns and Dinner Toilettes; handsome crea-
tions in all the latest styles. Individual garments; exclusive de-

signs; gowns of distinction; no reserve. Your choice at a saving
of ONE-HAL- F.

Discount on Children's25 0 Coats and Wool Dresses
Coats of all sizes, from 2 to 17 years; in velvets, plush, cor-
duroy, kerseys, broadcloths and velours; in all the season's
good children's colors; prettily and cleverly made and
t rimmed. (.. oats or warmth and service.

fr DISCOUNT

25Discount
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

TAILORED SKIRTS
This is in itself a wonderful offering nothing but high
class, custom made, man tailored skirts, the cleverest
models best fitting and finest materials, such as Satins,
Fancy Plaids, in both Silks and Serges, Checks, Imported
Serges, Hair-lin- e Stripes, "Wool and Silk Poplins these in
every desirable and serviceable color all sizes up to extra
large no reserve during our Season OK DISCOUNT
End Clearance your choice

(Skirt Section Second Floor)

During our Season End O
fri mo tir.fl U

Charming Street, Afternoon&Home Dresses
Sweepingly Underpriced for Season End Clearance

DRESSES AT $17.99.
The actual values of these dresses range up to $30.00 Dresses of
Velvets, Serges, Satins, Taffetas and Georgettes, in all the staple
colors choice during H QQ
Season End Clearance : . . . .

v-- L

DRESSES AT $22.98
94 Really clever, stylish dresses, fashioned from seasons best materials, including Trico-lette- s,

Satins, Wool Jerseys, Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Tricotincs, COQ QQ
Velvets dresses up to full $40.00 values Season End Clearance i... fvdU.JO
DRESSES AT $32.89
48 in all, stylish street and afternoon dresses, all beautiful materials, in the prettiest
shades of the season richly and stylishly trimmed Actual values up (CQO QQ
to $53.00 Choice during Season End Clearance ipOiitOU
On all the balance of our stock of high grade Street, Afternoon and. Dinner Gowns

Values from $63.00 to $139.00 OtPf) DISC0UNT
No reserve choice at

(Dress Section Second Floor)

U11V j

Dresses of fine "Wool serges, plaids, checks and combina-
tions really stylishly made garments neatly and prettily
trimmed in embroidery work insignia, braids and pretty
buttons. Just the dress for home and school wear All
sizes During Our Season End O DISCOUNT
Clearance

(Children's Department Second Floor)

CHICAGO COOK STRIKE SPREADS

IMC EGABLE COMPANIES
ercises will be notably large. The
weather promises to be all that could
be desired for such an occasion.

o
QUICK JUSTICE FOR BOLSHIS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Twelve
men were shot by court martial orders,
alter an armed uprising by bolshevik
elements at Omsk, on the night of De-
cember 22, said a cablegram received

EW HOSPI TAUTFIT U. S. MERGER

women had been obtained at once to
take the strikers' places and that therq
banquets as well as the usual dinners,
were serTed successfully tonight.

The Hotel Association of Chicago
today decided to fight the union to .i
finish and will meet again tomorrow
to plan its campaign. The union an-
nounced that if waitresses are em-
ployed generally they will invoke a
city ordinance which forbids serving
of intoxicants by women and if ne-
groes are hired they will appeal to the
war labor board on the ground that
such action will "incite to riot."

CHICAGO. Dec. 27. The strike of
hotel cooks and waiters which threaten
to involve most of the large estab-

lishments of Chicago before New
Year's day, spread to the Hotel Sher-
man tonisht. The walkout came, it
was stated by union officials, when the
chef of the hotel ordered his men to
remove union buttons from their caps.
Refusal resulted in the discharge of six
men and the seventy others walked out.
The hotel management claimed that

counsel for the Commercial Cable and
Commercial Pacific Cable companies,
in federal court here today.

Mr. Hughes made this contention
while arguing before Judge Hand, on
the motion of the United States gov-

ernment to dismiss the bill of com-plai-

in a suit brought by the two
companies to enjoin Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson and Xewcomb Carlton
from merging their lines under federal
control with these of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, of which
Carlton is head.

At one point, in reply to a question
of Judge Hand as to whether "the se-

curity of defense of the nation does not
depend on achievement of the objects
for which the war was fought." and not

3 AFTERNOON

on the mere termination of fighting.
Hr. Hughes said:

"I think what may be achieved, in the
sense of the final results of the war,
will probably not be terminated during
our life lime. I think that congress
had no reference to the national secur-
ity in the sense of the absolute estab-
lishment of some conditions. Congress
had in mind an actual state of applied
force "

Previously counsel lor the govern-
ment, who contended that the United
States is the vital defendant and can-
not be made party to the suit, had chal-
lenged that part of the bill of com--lai- nt

in which it is asserted that "seiz-
ure of said tables on the ground that
they were or are necessary for the na-
tional security or defense, was and is a
mere pretext without substance o
basis in fact." This imputed deception
to the president, declared Kdward F.
McClennon. special assistant to Attor-
ney General Gregory.

NEW TOKK. Dec. 27. In authoriz-
ing President Wilson to take over the
nation's cable lines, Congress intended
Mich seizure to be made "only in case
.,1' impending danger to Ihe national

nl not "at any time during
rxisieme of n mere technical state

i,r war.' declared Charles K. Hughes.

today from the Omsk government by
the Russian embassy. The bolshevi-kist- s

succeeded in freeing prisoners
held in the Omsk prison, but a de-

tachment of government soldiers
quickly arrested' twelve men who had
participated in the outbreak. They
promptly were tried and executed, the
official report saying "this incident
was closed before dawn." Most of the
prisoners released have been captured
and part of them returned voluntarily.

During the same night, the cable-
grams said, there was an uprising of
railway workmen at the station of
Koulomzino. Telegraph lines were cut.
but units fronv'the Omsk garrison re-

stored order before further damage
was done.

. o

Asserting that the cables were notNo Matter What the Weather
or the season you need, us and t lie service we render. Get in touch
with us by plione Keep In touch with us all the year.

FOR YOUR GOOD APPEARANCE

Don't Guess Be Sure
Where the title to property is involved no
one can be too careful It's less expensive,
and "it's better to be safe than sorry."
Our Guaranteed Title Policy removes all
risk to you.

seized until "we were out of the woods
and just as safe, as a nation, as any
private citizen in his home in a country
village," Mr. Hughes continued,

"Was there ever a word from the
state department as to any such neces-- S

sity? Wai there any such pretense of
any cabinet action on anything of this
kind? Did this germinate in the brain
of the postmaster general for his own
purpose, ulterior entirely to ttiis com

mmTO

Members of the board of trustees of
the Deaconess hospital met last eve-

ning with some of the campaign work-
ers to discuss progress made so far, ar,
range final details for the cornerstone
laying this afternoon at 3 o'clock and
to perfect details for a more intensive
campaign next week for the $109,000
fund to complete the hospital and
equip it.

Reports indicate that several sub-
stantial gifts have been made so far.
but the report upon smaller gifts is
not so satisfactory. One of the objects
of the campaign is to get as many
people Interested in the hospital as-
sociation as possible, for as It is to
be a community institution it is de-
sired to get as many of the community
associated with the organization as
can be done.

The ceremony at 3 o'clock this after-
noon will be purely a cornerstone lay-
ing. There will be no solicitation for
funds for the campaign, but it is hoped
that the messages which will be de-

livered, particularly that of Bishop
Adna W. Leonard, will inspire the
workers to fresh enthusiasm for the
project. It will also be a splendid op-
portunity to show people how much
has already been accomplished and
how substantial and well arranged the
building will be when completed.

The hospital is located on McDowell
road and Tenth street. It is easily-reache- d

by car or auto and if is ex-
pected that the attendance at the ex

it
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The
pany.

"Let us put this In plain English.
They are taking the profits of our bus-
iness. That is what it amounts to, and
all it amounts to.

"Now they say they created a tri-
bunal; tbat we cannot complain, be-
cause the president is the tribunal and
we come again to these fictions. Does
anybody suppose the president is going
to determine this: I mean, in fact?"

Judge Hand reserved decision. Both
sides are Jo present briefs by next
Friday.

o

Use the Republican Classified Paces

Tuesday, January 13, is to be an in-

teresting and important day in the his- -
tory of the local chapter of the Red
Cross. All members are invited to visit
the rooms. The tea room, gift shop and
offices will be open until 4 o'clock.

Following the "open house," a meet-
ing o fimportance will be held in room
27 for the purpose of electing fifteen
members of the board of directors.
Since this board serves, all having
membership in this chapter, it is urged
that all members attend this mettinc.

Phoenix Title & Trust Co.
130 West Adams Street

we do it right
21 West Mom oe. Opposite Y. M. C. A, Telephone 1042

for Results Read for Profit.


